A Girl Like You
David Llewellyn

You say you’re leaving me today
Just a day since you told me you’d love me always
Just a week since you and I made perfect love all day
Now you’re going away (going away)
Going away (going away)
Chorus
Should have been wary of a girl like you
Those sultry sighs, midnight lullabies
All designed to drive me crazy
Waited home all day for you
To drop on by or make a call just to say hello
Stayed up late thinkin’ about you
But now I know it’s true
You’re going away (going away)
Going away (going away)
You said you needed time alone
Time to think, to reminisce about the sweet things I do
How I miss the special bliss
That comes from loving you
You’re going away (going away)
Going away (going away)
Chorus
And if you want to come back soon
I’ll be here, I’m still waiting for you
You say you’re leaving me today
Just a day since you told me you’d love me always
Just a week since you and I made perfect love all day
Now you’re going away (going away)
Going away (going away)
Chorus

In The Clouds We’ll Speak
David Llewellyn

Silent are these city streets
No pounding waves on my door
No words to speak to a heart that beats
In my life no more
What did I say to make you leave me
After all the times you forgave me
Chorus
High up above in the clouds we’ll speak
Too many years but I will see you then
And I can love again
Ooo oo oo
Faintly spoke her farewell words
Now echoing loud and clear
A glimmer of hope I thought I heard
Silenced by my tears
I remembered the sounds of laughter
Her face in my hands as I kissed her
Chorus
Gentle was my friendly hold
Falsely braved my practiced smile
And as she turned away my world went cold
And my head spun hurt and wild
I remember the touch of her fingers
On my cheek as she was leaving
Chorus

All The Times
Charles Nicholls/Ian MacCarthy

All the times we shared together
All the times we shared apart
Remember when you said you loved me
Those words still echo through my heart
All the dreams we made together
All the dreams we thought were ours
Now lie shattered in the darkness
With lonely tears and wasted hours
Chorus
Ooh na na na na na whoo
Ooh darling
3. All the times we shared forever
All the times we shared are gone
Times of love and understanding
Wonderin’ why it all went wrong
Chorus
Ooh na na na na na whoo
Ooh darling
Chorus
Ooh na na na na na whoo
Ooh darling

Believe In You (Tanya)
Ian MacCarthy

Tanya when will you believe in you
Tanya even though your heart is true
Tanya when will the stars shine in your eyes
Tanya please won’t you stop those tears you cry
Chorus
If you won’t think of love then think of me instead
Let me make you smile then hold me in my heart
And if you want to see just open up your eyes
Oh tanya I’ll always believe in you
And when you laugh you make me feel alive
And when you smile I can feel your warmth inside
But when you start to cry it takes away the spell
Then tanya you know I have to cry as well
Middle eight
Tanya don’t turn away from love so soon
Tanya there’s so much love inside of you
Chorus
If you won’t think of love then think of me instead
Let me make you smile then hold me in my heart
And if you want to see just open up your eyes
Oh tanya I’ll always believe in you
Tanya always believe in you
Tanya always believe in you

Blind
Me
David Llewellyn
Weren’t we just friends
Walking along a beach
Weren’t we just lovers
For a night or two
Then one day I saw
Deeper than before
And something inside you
Just blinded me
Chorus
Don’t let your love blind me
Reach into your heart
And let it guide me
Back to you
Don’t let your heart find me
Torn between two lovers
Drawn to someone new
Someone not you
What was before
Was just the clothes we wore
To make us seem unbreakable
So what made us think
We needed more than this
What made the truth inconceivable
Chorus
Weren’t we just young
Living for the day
Weren’t we in love with everything
And weren’t we just friends
Lovers in the end
Who fell in love accidentally
Chorus

Brindabella
David Llewellyn

You know it’s not so clear you know there’s lots to fear
About you coming back about you coming back
I know you’re insecure I know you’re not so sure
But it’s all the same yes it’s all the same to me
Chorus
Been a year this monday
It’s almost over somedays
But I’ve been letting go so slow
But when the snow falls in the brindabellas
And the wattle blooms in the yard
I’ll be thinking of you thinking of you thinking of you again
You know I’m holding back, I know you don’t fall for that
But its all the same yes its all the same to you
Chorus
It’s been a year this monday
It’s almost over somedays
But I’ve been letting go so slow
And when the snow falls in the brindabellas
And the wattle blooms in the yard
I’ll be thinking of you thinking of you thinking of you again
Chorus
And when the snow falls in the brindabellas
And the wattle blooms in the yard
I’ll be thinking of you thinking of you thinking of you again
Chorus
And when the snow falls in the brindabellas
And the wattle blooms in the yard
I’ll be thinking of you thinking of you thinking of you again

I Called You On The Phone
Nicholls, MacCarthy & Llewellyn

Chorus
I called you on the phone
But you weren’t at home
Tell me why, tell me why
I’ve been knockin’ on your door
Till my hands were sore
Tell me why, tell me why
Did I know where I was going
When I saw the river flowing
Was I swept into a world of borrowed tunes
Am I just a person laughing
On the eve of man’s existence
And I can’t get a feed
No I can’t get a feed
Chorus
Is it just my past that’s calling
To a bird that’s gently soaring
Across the sky on wings of broken dreams
Or are you just a girl that’s falling
For a voice that’s softly calling
And you can’t see the light
No you can’t see the light
Chorus
Were you just a girl who’s lying
Through her eyes of desperation
Are you just some words still searching for a song
Does it feel like you’re presented
With a life that you’ve invented
And you won’t change your mind
No you won’t change your mind
Chorus
Chorus

Can’t Forget The Day
Charles Watson

I can’t forget the day that I let you go away
You were once so close to me the way we were supposed to be
I know I was to blame now I can never be the same
I just hang my head in shame when I hear your name
I need you oh so much I long for your touch
If I could only let you know how much I need you so
Chorus
But it’s too late now still I hope somehow
I could be with you again
I was such a fool I tried to play it cool
I set you free and now I feel the pain
I need you oh so much I long for your touch
If I could only let you know how much I need you so
I was really blind to treat you so unkind
Now that you are gone I just can’t carry on
Chorus
I’ve searched near and far wondering where you are
Will I ever see you again
I was such a fool I tried to play it cool
I set you free and now I feel the pain
Bridge
You’ll always be a part of me
Even though you broke the heart of me
Middle eight
I know I was to blame now I can never be the same
I just hang my head in shame when I hear your name
I need you oh so much I long for your touch
If I could only let you know how much I need you so
Na na na na
I need you always
I need you always
I need you always
I need you always

Cry The Lucky Country
David Llewellyn

I see your sunburnt country
I see your ragged mountain range
I know you’re old men but brave men
I know they hate to see it change
I see your far horizons
I see your jeweled sea
I hear lots of people saying
Your wide brown land’s
A place of dreams
Chorus
Holding you close in my dreams
Holding onto you holding onto you
Sometimes now it seems
You’re just a dream that’s gone bad
Holding on too long too long too long
Sometimes it seems yeah
You’re just a dream yeah
Holding onto you
Holding onto you
You’re a dream
I’m taking you back in my arms
You’re a dream
I’m taking you back
They say you are the lucky country
They say your people are unique
But I say cry lucky country
How do the politicians sleep
I see your leaders in their mansions
I watch their pompous masquerades
I see them lining their pockets
Saying this country is to blame
Chorus

Crystal
David Llewellyn

A crystal clear image thirty years on
Time capsuled memories when you and I were young
Time didn’t age me or turn my hair grey
Lies like these and other dreams are all that’s left of spring
A teenage diary stored in a box
Dust covered witness to things which are lost
Time didn’t matter when we were young
Goodbyes like this the things I’ll miss are all that’s left of spring
Chorus
And if I’m not there when your autumn comes around
My winter’s come and I am done no more memories to share
Oooh oooh oooh
Oooh oooh oooh
A wedgewood locket close to your heart
A precious note hid from a boy who won your heart
Change didn’t frighten or the world erupt
Lies like these, my fantasies, are all that’s left of spring
Chorus
And if I’m not there when your autumn comes around
My winter’s come and I am done no more memories to share
And if I’m not there when your autumn comes around
My winter’s come and I am done no more memories to share
Oooh oooh oooh
Oooh oooh oooh

Did I Ever
David Llewellyn

Were you ever
Under my spell
Hanging on every word
And did I ever
Promise the world
And say I would never leave?
Chorus
It was mad
It was fun
And we always seemed
Like we the lucky ones
We had it all
In the palm of our hands
Our hands
And in the summer
As we walked on the sand
Our winters seemed far away
And in the winter
Through all of it’s snows
Our love began to slow
Bridge
See I’m thinking of you still
And I’m holding onto some dreams
And I’m not half the man I want to be
Without you in my life
There is little left for me
If you could change it
In the autumn of our love
Would you just say
Chorus
Chorus

Do You Remember Me
David Llewellyn

Do you remember me
I captured your heart one night
I spoke in tongues
About a love you’d never known
You said you’d like to stay with me
To practice the art of love with me
Chorus
Oh I remember oh I remember
Loving you before I even got to know you
Loving you still only goes to make me lonely
I just remember things too well to ever forget you girl
You’re the sweet day slowly disappearing
From my life from my life from my life
Do you remember me
I sang to you sometimes
I sang the songs
I knew would make you cry
You said I knew the world so well
You loved me so but would never tell
Chorus
Do you remember me
I wrote to you for years
I wrote about the earth
The sky and everything between
You said you’d like to live with me
It was like you’d known me all your life
Chorus
Loving you still only goes to make me lonely
I just remember things too well to ever forget you girl
You’re the sweet day slowly disappearing
From my life from my life from my life

